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the market, and it is hieralded by the linos
quotod aboya. Comn fort soap has beon placed
on the markcet by the Dingrnans. of Toronto,
who formorly gained notoriety ini .ho soap
trado as maliufacturors of Dingmau's Eleetrie.
J. E. Difigmiat. commission agent, Winnipeg.
is introducing the new qvap in this market
and ho expoots to give it a big boost hero.
" Comfort " 15 not an electric' sotip. It is a
boiled laundry Soap.

A new business enterprise in Winnipeg,
appropriato te tl'o seagon, is, the Chostor Sco
Co. This firm has oponed ar 221 Alexander
avonue. and they will do both a jobbing and
rotai! business. Mr. Chester waq ini buctiess
in Winnipeg soma years cg.), and hoe has< nonw
associated hiinsolf with another gentleman
and oponied in the sane lino, with a fresh
stock of gardon, field and grass seas.

A neiw brick and stone block ivili Wo erected
on Ring Street, Winuipeg. this season noar
tho mnarket for A. Carriithors. wool
dealer. It mill bo 35 foot -,vide and 75 foot
long, with two stories and a basoment eight
foot long. Thu whule work is ta bo stibitan-
tiai and ma'eive in charactor, and whon coni-
pleted will ta an ornamental addition to the
buildings of the City. The building has bau
dosignod specia!ly for the business cs.rried on
by Mr. Cgrrnthors.

H-art & McPherson, retail stationors
MWinnipog, have assignod, This firra has not
ban nany years in business and thoir ex-
penses appear to have boan groator than
the business would warrant, as thoy newv have
li.bilities of $12.000 to, 814 000. and omsets ef
about S10,00q) inckaipg about $3 tu of book
dobits. The failuro is aiso partly due to
l.imited capital, both book debts and stock
being excessive, in comparison wvith thie
capital pntssessed when the firm started busi-
ness, which was about $2,500. The firnî.s
liabilities aro mostly enst, though they had
one local accounit of about $700.

Alberta.
Patrons of lndustry of the, Edm< uton dis-

trict will open a grocery store in Rlmonton.
D) Evans lias beeu appointed manager.

Tho Edmonton pork parking Company,
says tho Bulletin, have purchased. 240.000
peunids. of live, hn&s duriîng tho seaso)n endiug
March Stst. l'his represents. neoriy 810,000
in cash paid to the farmers of the district.
Tho company ivili resumepaching in the fail,
ina any case, and perhaps sooner, as they are
consideririg the advisability of providing cold
st-orago se that they can carry on business iii
the summer.

The bankrupt stock and booz debts of John
Cantoron, gonerai dealer. Ed menton. bave beAn
sold te A. Macdontald & Co.. of Winnipeg.
The business will 1-o continued.

The Brackman & Ner Millin Co., wlio
operate an oatmeal mil] at South Imtonton,
have brought in a quantity o! seed oats froîn
Brtish Columbia, in order te introduco a de-
siraboe quality cr mulling, oats; into tho dis-
trict.

The board of underwvritors, rays the FA-
monton Bulletin, have ferwarded their new
reducod rates on insuranco for Elmonton. ta
take offert on April Ist. The rates are fixed
for each building accordiug to Guard's plan
cf tho building of tho town, rovised np tu
1895, and in many Casos is a very consider-
ablo reduction fron tho rates hithGrto pro.
vailing. The rêductions depend on the towa
introducing a systemt of eloctrie lire alai
with fivo boxes, and having ton men eccupy-
ing the fire hall.

A Company, witb Dan Blacki, of Mediene
Rat, at the bond, has beau fermod te oen
a drug business at Maplo Grock.

Dairy NIatters.
The following ciroular haq bacon issu4,il tc,

the croamories and cheo.io factories iii Mani-
toba dlated tVinnipag Mardi St -

It is tho intanti of the Manitoba D.tiry
association te appoint an agent at the City e!
Winiuipeg, whose duties shahl ta as follows

To receive by wiro, or otlîorwise. the
English, Ameuican and Ea.stern Canada
quîotaticons for butter and cheese. and for-
wvard the Rame once a week toril! the creatnor-
tes and pheffle fattri,; ini Manitoba, and tri-
iveckly or daily by wire tn thoSe who desire
thn more frcquiontly,. 'l'ho association te
pay tho cost of transmission cf lte quota-
tiens te NlVinnipeg, and tho creamery or
cheese factory receiving saine cost of trants-
mission froni Winnipeg. 'rlhenzont ivil! aise,
necoive consigrments c-f butter and ühease,
place themn in cûld %torage, attend te mnatters
ef insurance. etc.

Ife ghît ais so ,i consigemients, when re-
questod by the consigner ta do se.

The agent is un ne account te ta hiniseif a
dealer.

This appointaient will ho nmade at an
exocntive meeting' to ta held on the lOth cf
April next, and t?%e agent will commence his
duties about the l5th ef .funoa.

The executive witl ta pleased We recoivo amy
Communication in thîs malter fren ltose
whe intend ta avail thenselvez; cf the Servi-
ces et titis agent. A Il lattera to ho addressed
te tho socrotary as tinden, and te ho sont in
not 'lat!'r than the 15tit cf April, tn E Coi-a
H-ind. secretary Manitoba Dairy Association,
8614 Main Street, Winnipeg.

Winnioe ciyjhr reporta, largo demand
for bute tubs trcm lthe country, se great
in fact that tome eof thom have tan unable
to fill ail ardffl promptly.

llegarding the appeintment of an agent at
Winnipeg te represent the dairy factories. the
opinion hsts boen expnessed! that whilesuch an
agent niay be fouud very uqeful in loeking
ator consignments, it would bo a wistako te
make hinm a salesmari at the saine lime as it
would be hiable ta lad tomn uchi dissatisfaction.
Howrevor, the whole thiug is au exponimont,
which.may er may net prove satiifactory ta
the datryrnen.

The Hainiota, NMan., creamnery, will gAt ta
work about April 15. J. 11. 2ucconnoli le te
receive 5 cents par pound fer the butter made,
te include ail expenses of niaking, stering
and delivery on cars e.t 1!aniota. The sales
pommtoea will have froquent sales, se that
patrons cati ta paid overy fertinigt, or at
least monthly.

The Birtle creamery will start eponating in
about ton days. A vory much larger patron-
ago has been promised tbis year than last.

Tho cheese fnctary at Beulab. Man., will
not ta oponated this year, and il i; expected
that the residents o! the district wîll patron-
ize the Birtle crcamery.

JT. Y. Griffan & Ce.,' Wýi-inîpog, are intro.
ductng a new package this soasen for packing
butter. la is a 56 peund box, and wt ho
vory useful and couvenient, especiallv for the
expert trade. 0ne advantago iii favor of a
box, as coniparcd with tubs is, that they are
nicer te bandle. and ean hoe packed closely te-
gether, whereas; tlue tubs are awkward to
ianale and cause a great wastaefspace. The

boxes are aIse much choapor thau tubs, taiig
enly about haIt the price of the latter Boxes
are becuiLing pupular. particutarly for
creamery use.

Gaeo. Hamtilton will estabILsh a. creaxnery at
Neepawa, Mani.

Thesupplementary esli mates breuglht down
at Ottawa on Tuesdny, aggregato$2,5o4,911..
60.LÉ Thy inocle $ 12,000 on accouaI of the

orhest ehibition and e25,000 fer taking
a Cotises la Manitoba.

P. C. Larkin & Ce., tonadealers, of Toroto,
contomplate, epeung a branch in Witnnipeg.

Geo. S. B. Ferry, a wall knew» Manitoaa
new-ipaper man, ha-- startad a paper at Lake
D tuphiti, called tita Duphia Pioneer Press.
This is the first papor ttapublished ia that
portirn of Manitoba.
SAllain & Co., butchetii and pork packos,

."Wtnxiîpeg, have dissolved partnorship.
TVte Batik, ef Hcniilton will sitortly open a

Sbranch ia Wininipeg in 'ho Main Street build-
i:-ng now occupiel by the Commercial Union

:lusurance and other coinpan ie.
Dealers at Brandon, says the ineq, are

,:ýpaying 8 te 9c for eggs. A censiderable
-~uantity have been shipped wesî frein Bran-

n,
{~The cold stirago warohouse addition ta the

&plnt et J. Y. Griffan & Co. park packers,
i nnîpog, ta in courize ef ?rection. The

ounidatton was put in last tal! and the
lance cf te work wiIl now bri complote-I

ad madeo dy for occupation la ttine for
is season.
G. F. & J. Gal, wholegalo grecers, WVinni-

Who for sema vears have miade a special
atureofe the tona trade, have oponed a branch

ce aI 42 Saott Street. Toronto, and boe-
<ter ivill compote for the E stern trade ln tons
ly. Winnipeg ie favonably situato'I as a
holesale tea market. By oponi-ngan Eastern

nch Messrs. Gait will ta able ta buy on a
n scale. thus enabling theni te securo

ntrol cf tho entiro production et Certain
m ors or gardons, and wi th lte close study

icb Ihoy have miade of the Inade for years,
oy will ne doubt ta able te held thuir own
th any bouse ir. Ihis trade.

Thora waî; a Ianrge attendance aI the laut
ular meeting et tbe WVinnipeg city rotai 1-

s soiation. Twonty-ono nieur menaibers,
electod. Much intoroSt wvas nianifested

the Cloutier case, and o. delepation wcas
peinted te attend the prcceedîngs before
Ttur. A cemmitteo avas appointed ta an-

sgo for a social ontertatnment aI an early
te. la was aISe rmslved Ibat additienal
deavors sflonld bo mado te induce tho

liks te, coanect, thoniselvos with the asso-
tien as members. A commiîtoe, et whick
Holman is; chairman, was appointed te

otthe reselulion.
Asongwe sing, a song o! hope, the world.iagOmfort Soap" Anether soap on -


